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Ready f0rHUge 
Barbecue Crowd 
Telkwa is now busy getting 
i readv for the Barbecue on Labor 
Day, Sept. 7. Those in the know 
state that it wiii be by:far the 
i best that has ever been attempt: 
ed in Telkwa, and accommodation 
is being provided for a bumper 
l crowd. A special train is coming 
from Prince Rupert . .  At least 
two hundred carsare expected 
'from the Prince Georgecountry, 
and the local district will turn 
out en masse. .. 
In connection with the horse 
races efforts are being made to 
get Firefly ~from Kamlool~s to 
race Warrior. That is~thehorse 
which beat Warrior at Prince 
George on July 1st, but Dr. 
.Payne does not think the visitor 
can do it aCain. Then the hor~e 
and steer bucking contests will 
be in charge of Joe Flieg~r and 
his partner, McAbee, Of Williams 
Lake. They are two of the best 
riders in Canada and will give 
the patrons of the Barbecue an 
eyeful of stunt riding. They 
have a string Of real bucking 
horses Which are of the class that 
goes to Calgary and the other 
big staml~edes. ~. Ther.~r~ ~ also 
twenty-four : four-peat o~l~,~s  
.all ready f0rdoing ~eir stunts 
on Labor, Day. :'- :;'.~ • : 
: A'greatimvrov, sihent has been 
made tO thegr~nds bythe addi-. 
~;¢ion of-a:.~;vilioil adjoining the 
gr~nd~',thd. It is 48 x 60 feet 
a:ad two storeys high. Down- 
stairs, refreshments will be serv- 
ed, and the .upstairs has been 
fitted up for dancing. The Kit- 
wanga band will be present, and 
the .day's program will be the 
b~gEest ever. 
' Awful Trail to Omineea 
, Dr. Whitman. a professor in 
,the Universit,c of California, and 
part,c, wl~o. spent several weeks 
in the Omineca ~country, returned 
to Hazelton on Wednesday en- 
'route to the south. The Doctor 
informed the Herald that all the 
trails are in very bad condition 
and any one who gets his horses 
over the bridges is luck~,. He 
says that unless the trail is fixed 
up the ~)r0sl~ectors an~travellers 
will use another oute. 
• W!I! Serve the Eats 
The executive of the Women's ! mxiliarv to the Hazeiton H0s- ~ital met Wednesday afternoon 
t the home of Mrs. Sawle., The 
report ~r0m the i'New Hazelton| 
dance showed a net retdrmof $50 
wen. The Auxiiiary accepted 
~he invitation of the Horticultur. 
I 
,~, ,~ ,~ 
Rupert to Open 
Flower Festival 
The annual flower show under 
the auspices of the Horticultural 
Society will b e held on AUeus~2[ 
in the Assembly Hall, Hazelt0n, 
and the program of the afternoon 
and evening will be prettymuch 
along the lines of  last ydar. 
There Will 'be a parade of decor- 
ated cars. oPen to the world, 
from two to three o'clock. The 
show rooms will be open from 
three to six o'clock, and then in 
the evening there will be the 
dance, which no doubt will be the 
biggest of the' season. In a 
marquee adjoining the hall re- 
freshments will be served dui'ing 
t h e afternoon. His Worship 
Mayor Newton" of Prince Rupert 
has been invited .to officiate at 
the op~ning of the flower show. 
This year the whole hall will 
be used for the display of flow- 
ers and that will ~ give much more 
room than was available last 
year, both for flowers and for the 
public. The prize ~ list will be 
materially increased, especially 
in the classes for house ~lants. 
The people of the town will 
keep open house for the benefit 
noon and evening; 'and every ef- 
fort will be ~ put forth to make 
ever,cone feel happ,c and •glad 
he or,she came. 
Gave a Little Boost 
The Similkameen, Nicola & 
Cariboo Highway Association has 
issued a folder and may showing 
the route from Portland, Ore., to 
Vancouver and then on through 
their valleys to Prince George. 
T~ere is an inset to  the map 
showing the route from Prince 
George through the Nechac0 and 
Bulkley Valleys to Hazelton. In 
the write.up there is alsorefer. 
ence to the Bulkley Valley. This 
is to be one of the ~,reat ourist 
routes in another year. 
H.H.A. Ladies 
MOst Successful 
I " 
The New Hazelton members of 
the:Women's Auxiliary to the 
Hazelton Hospitaii~/d~d~v'ery  suc- 
cessful with:~i~ir dance last Fri- 
davi~ight and as' a result will 
havea substantial sum to hand 
over'to the association; to help 
buy blankets 'for the ~hospital. 
The dance hall was beautifully 
decorated with cut flowers am 
ferns, and thefioorwas in excel- 
lent shape. Music was furnished 
by Mrs. A. D. Chappeli and by 
Clarence Goodacre, of:Smithers, 
who manipulated the drums and 
o t h e r noise-Producing instru- 
ments. There was a good-sized 
crowd and everyone had a tho. 
,roughly enjoyable time. The 
ladies in charge of the refresh- 
ments had everything down pat 
and had plenty of excellent re- 
freshments left over, which, by 
the way, were destroyed by one 
or more young gaffers who forced 
an entrance through a back door. 
The value of the refreshments 
was not much. but the discovery 
that there is :a sneak thief among 
the voungstei~s is Very s~rious. 
~,~ Fire~W, asEx-tin~ished~.~,~~ I 
Last Thursday n!~ht, there Was 
quite a fire on the mountain back 
oJ~ Beament which was  supposed 
to have been started by Indians 
who were up there:picking huckle- 
berries, The fire was in a burn. 
ed-over.territoryand got a good 
start so that it soon reached a 
bunch of green timber. ,Ranger 
Herb. l-Iankln was soon on the 
job with some men and they pre- 
vented the flames from- getting 
away. 
OVERHEARD AROUND 
NEW HAZELTON 
Assessor Welch. of Smithers, 
For Building Of 
NurSes' Home 
Tenders are now being received 
for:the::~construction Of the new 
nurses' residence in connection 
with the Hazelton Hospital, and 
the building is to be completed 
and ready for occupation by the 
middle of November. Tenders 
are to be in by•August 12. The 
plans call for a building 30x38 
f~et, with a full-sized b~sement 
and a solid concrete wall. The 
building" will be frame, two stor- 
eys high, lath and plaster inside. 
and northern lumber will be used 
throughout. The heating system 
will be hot air. the lighting by a 
Delco system. There will be hot 
and cold running water on both 
floors and a septic tank will take 
care of the sewagd. There will 
be thirteen rooms in the building 
and accommodation is provided 
for fourteen nurses or atten- 
dants. Over the front porch will 
be a porch and balcony. Veran- 
dahs and sleeping porches may 
be added at a later date when 
finances are better. The build, 
ing will be most complete in 
every respect and a credit to the 
~hospital s an institution. 
~The Upkeep of the residence, it
:m~estimated~:.~v~!l~be~00 :a .iv ear,. 
and this has been undertaken 
b,c the patrons of the hospital. 
A great ~featul-e of the new 
residence is that it will glve room 
in the hospital for more~than a 
dozen extra beds, something much 
needed. Another feature is the 
greater accommodation it will 
provide for the nurses and to the 
increased efficiency of the work 
of the staff. ° 
Ig  is'expected ~hat work will 
get under way in a very few 
days after the contract is awarded 
Se~ly & Doodson, of Smith~rs, 
will start today to make weekly 
trips to New Hazelton, Hazelton, 
and South Hazelton, with a full 
supply of fresh,meats. Watch 
for the truck. 06 
Return:: Game ..... 
!From Hazelton 
Terrace and Hazelton are now 
on even terms in  the baseball 
world as the result of the game 
pla,ced on.Saturday between them 
at Terrace. The home team had 
bolstered uv the weakest spots '~-. 
since its defeatin the firs~ game 
and ~vresented an aggregation 
strong enough to take the mea- 
sure of the invaders b~ a score of 
11-10. Some terribly loose play 
by the visitors in the first two 
frames spotted • the opposition• a 
half.dozen runs• while the home. 
stets yielded but two, thanks to 
airtight supuort in the outfield. 
Benson• in the box  fm~Hazeltdn, 
had an off day, and when ~in the 
third stanza the Terrace lads 
gathered some more markers, he  • 
gave way to Gray, .who subdued • 
the free-hitting proclivities .of 
the Greenshirts sufficiently for the 
Tigers to find their s~tride. In 
the fourth inning the visitors 
took a liking to Walberg's slants 
and'staged a rally, :which contin- 
ued to the sixth, when with one 
out and one on base, Hazelton 
was still a run to the bad. Then 
Wrinch hoisted a • Idng~ fly to 
centre for an  out:and aquick 
• throw .to first:• caugh t~. the:.-runner 
.... , . . . .  ., - . • - f ,  
before he could get back. The  
game was most interestin~ at 
this point, but~had to be called 
in order ~to aliow the visitors to 
catch the train. 
Interest in baseball has been 
revived in the interior this year 
to sucla a great extent that the 
suggestion to organize a three- or 
four-team league next ~season 
would seem quite timely.: Dis- 
ance appears to be the one great 
obstacle in the Wav.~of ' the suc- 
cessful operation of such a league, 
but this difficulty could be over- 
come to a degree bv a system of 
play,0ffs between the winner of 
home-and.home games in the ' 
Skeena Valley and a similar series 
played among the towns of the 
NewRoad I [has been busy in the district for 
The MoriCetown bridge over ~everal.days. 
the Bdlklev River was closed to Misses Eleanor and Dorothy 
traffic on Sunday 'and will remain Patmore returned to their home 
closed for about a month. The in Prince Rupert on Monday 
/iew road from Moricetown to after spending two weeks holi. 
Smithe/,s is being used. This 
route is some miles~ stiorter to 
Srnithers and is a rather attrac- 
tive one, but i~iis' ha'rdlv an au~. 
mobile road Yd. Of  course, one 
can dr~ive through without wreck.: 
ingi:tl~e ~car, ' but a ~good deal of~ 
care is :needed: t0 avoid broken l'high class I 
culverts and.such on the-old .see.] 
tions, in tmie ithe new secb0nsl 
l 
 The Ladies' Aid of the New 
Hazelton church.will meet next 
Thursday,afternoon at the home 
of Mrs. Sawle for the purpose of 
re-organizing, for the season and 
to make plans for the ann ual sale 
daying in New Hazelton, in the fail. ~ ' : : - 
Have you started your Prep;ra- Geo. D, Parent i§ erecting a 
tion.s for exhibiting at the big new barn on .his!estate near the 
Prince Rupert fairon Sept. 8th depot. He  hopes to be able now 
'to i2!h? To show.at Rupert and to keep-a.cl0ser tabld.h his horses 
to~ Wm means' winning :against cows, geese andflogs: .... ~: i.. 
the whole of the north arid only Ervin 'j McMUllem-returned to 
high class stuff should i bel- sent. Stewart on Monday: morning :af.: 
The interior produces h~gh ~ class ter spending a few ~aYs'inlt0wn. 
stuff and can cleanup ,the prizes ~ George ~Hodg!ns ~ and, Robert • 
, ar by exercising a'iittle care• from Willan got • away. eat;Iv Monday  
iak ndw on, : . 6-tf" Z for Kisg~gas !Whei;d)they 
~::in~'the %k't .More poles ,~ere shipped from will spend'i next"morlth ~ 
:placer corm . . . .  ,, ...... 
~@' New Ha'ielton ~:~hi.s ,:!~ek~,.:.Lastl~ Mrs~ Sin~da~i~ au~ht~t~,:left 
~'-~ri season'S "cUt!iis:!iow ne/|i, ly ielea~,J iaS tp~t~,tn/i~kdt!isl Saturday,after~isfl e~se~ ~iaZ ed dv.:Tbe!~fence ;ip 
With Mr.-ia t,.~Ir~i,' 
m0rnini
the 
try.' .... "~-, 
,Tbe.~!fenl }~ and d 
eral/weeks 
BuIRley Valley: During thissea. 
son Hazelton,: Smithers, Terrace 
and Usk h~ive all had teams in 
the field, and. doubtlessTe!kwa 
could raise •one.' To dates num, 
bet of exhibition!games have 
been played, more• than in Dre, 
pious Years..:: s mithers has twice 
defeated Hazeitbnfl,Whic h in ~turn 
hasdivided t@0 g~i;nes'with'~Te~, • 
race, i while~ ,the latter has  Wo~ i:~ ''~'J 
one .and ? iost-on'ei:against ~ i~ 
one: Saturday Usk~'~wiJi~v)~ a~il ' ! 
Hazelton. ~. :~!•, :' i:••. : ' ~: ~: :•~ 
- - - - -=_  
• Howard Brooker':oflEdmonton ,! " ii 
madeohe his'p~i~0di~f'~tips thi~. r "~: 
week  tO:See the  ~ loca i~n~r~ ' /, 
fronfi~] 
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:You Need A New B  THiNG CAP 
This Season! " " " -  
We have  a wide assor tment  of  colors al!d s.'t'yles, some pret t i l y '  . 
decorated, ,  o thers  quite plain. The ~ Sdbm//~'ine style m' quite . 
new. I t~has 'ea~ pockets  to take , the  pressmw off. the  ears  and . :: ~: 
keeps the  water  out. The {~¢) ~/]t~t Other  s ty les  range, 
Submar ine  sells for  . . . . . . .  ~ ,~$~t]  'i f i~"  25c." :td'~$2.00. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  : • C~:  .,; L . ' ; ' .  ~ '.'~..:. . ,  • ,~ 
RUBBER BAGS,  to car ry  bath ing  su i t  and towels, f rom $1.75 to $3.75• 
~EAR SrOPPLES to protect  the  ears  when swimming,  pe'r pa i r . . .25c :  
WATER WINGS,  to g ive  confidence whi le learning; per  pair  . . . . . .  50c. 
OR MES LIMITED 
Wholesale - and - Retail -.Druggists 
P.O. Box 1680 . P r ince  Rupert The Rexal l  S t~e 
Hanson 
:Lumber & 
Timber Co. 
LI 
Mill a t  
HANALL; B.C. 
Manufacturers•  of ,~ 
Rough, Dressed & •Dimension 
Lumber 
HEML~)CK,  SPRUCE AND CEDAR 
HEMLOCK-  AND SPRUCE 
F loor ing  
Get our.' pr ices before order ing e lsewhere  
I " .  
stum 'pand. Train Service 
CANADIAN NAT IONAL STEAMSHIPS  sail from 
PR INCE RUPERT for VANCOUVER,  V ICTORIA ,  
SDATTLE  and intermediate points each MONDAY at 
4.00p. m. and WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY at. 
6.00 p.m. 
For ANYOX and STEWART*- -Monday  and Friday, 4 p. m~ 
For SKAGWAY and Alaska Ports--Wednesday, 4.00 p. m. 
S.S. 'PR INCE JOHN leaves PR INCE ,RUPERT fortnightly for Vancouver 
via Queen Charlotte Islands. . . .  
Passenger Trains Leave New Hazelton: 
Eastbound--7.14 p.m. daily except SUnday. " ' 
Westbound--7.43 a.m. daily except Tuesday. 
For Atlantic steamship sailings or further information apply to any Canadian 
National Agent or 
R. F. McNaughton .  D is t r ic t  Passenger  Agent .  P r ince  Ruper t ,  B.C. 
BRITISH COLUMBIA 
THE 'M INERAL PROVINCE OF. WESTERN CANADA 
HAS PRODUCI~D MINERALS VALUED AS FOLLOW~- ' -  
P lacer  Gold . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $ 77.382,953 
Lode Gold . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  118,473,190 
S i lver ' . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  68,824,579 
Lead ................................... 70.548,578 
Copper . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  '~ . . . . . . .  187,489.378 
Zinc ............................... ' , . . .  '; 82,382,953 
"Coal arid Coke . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  260,880,048 
TkOmln¢  H¢:i'aM 
Pr in ted  every F r iday  a t  
NEW BAZ~TON,  B.C. 
C.  H. SAw~ - -  PUB~SR~ 
_ :Adver t l s ing  ' ra tm-$1 .60  p~ Ineh  pe  moath~ 
read ing  not . lees 16¢ per  l ine  f l~t  i r imr t ion ,  10~ p~ 
l ine  each  subsequent  inser t ion .  3" . . "  " " 
A " " . 0 ; .  " . , . f  :" 
One y~ " ". ~.00 
Six months 1.00, - ,, 
U. S ~. and Br i t i sh  Is les - $2.60 per  year  
No t~es for Crown Grant~ - |12 .00  
• "' • Purchase  o f  Land  . - 9.00 
" Lleence ix Pr0~vect for Coal '/.00 
: Better Highway Needed 
Making the northern part of 
British Columbia, or the central 
part. a tourists';h~Wen is the" aim 
~f a: large: Dorti0n Of the P0vula- 
tion; and it is the, ~lesire of, thou- 
sands of tourists whb have.had 
their fill of the south and are 
looking for new fields to conquer., 
In the. vast the pubhc works 
department has been getting:off 
pretty easily as;t0 the quality of 
the roads provided, q~rgely be- 
cause the interior has been shu~ 
in~ ,and auto fans have not been 
able to drive on the kind of roads 
that are built in the south for 
auto traffic. Few of us know 
what a good road is, but recently 
Several interiopites have got away 
from home and driven over roads 
in other uarts of the proyinc.e, 
and they are not satisfied with 
thebrand~of roads in this north- 
ern interior. As soon as' that 
Burns Lake section is completed 
and more people can get into 
adjoining and distant districts, 
there is going to be an awful 
howl go up for improved roads in 
the interior, The auto owners 
have every ~right t0den~and that 
the main highway be rut into 
good condition ~ind made safe for 
traffic. Extra-special taxes are 
being paid by all auto owners,' 
both on their curs'and gasoline; 
.for the expre.ss vurposeof having 
better roads, especially the main 
highway, and this extra money 
is not supposed to be used for 
private or side ro~ds. To begin 
to meet the requirements for the 
main highway" f romNeW Hazel- 
ton to Burns Lake means that: 
the ~ublid. w0rksdepartment will 
have to ihcresse •very materially 
i 
the appr0i)riation at next fall's 
[' TileMilch CoW Survey 
i 
: :: ,:Pe-s'SilU~S~i~.~Nbt:~ustified . .: 
There is a class of,so-called 
business men in the north suffer- 
ing from a chronic gr0uch;'lik~ 
the Irishman, the want to b~ 
miserabld'and can~o{;~be . havp~/ 
unless they are miserable• 
"~ We mebt thebe people quite 
frequentlvc~'fid wliether it is ori 
the street, or socially or in their 
st~o~es or~offices the story is the 
same. If  the stranger hapvens 
to meet them he, gets a dose of it; 
dmile is returned with a sclowl .,
fl~en the dissert'ation is given on 
how hai'd'times are; how every- 
one is leaving the country; ~that 
thdre,is:no:money left. and. the 
old.panacea for all. :evils is un. 
leashed. "someone, ought to do 
s6inethiiig". 
Perl~tp's the most serious effect 
from the howlings of these cala- 
n~iltY-mongers i the impression 
of.slow business and doubt as to 
the~futuretbat~ iS sown more • or 
lessin everybne'smind from the[ 
reiterat|on. ": Dbubt'iS a great[ 
retarder of advancement, one is 
tempted to keep the ddllar out of 
circulation against the dimly- 
visioned •evil day ahead instead 
of' putting i~ to Work where it 
will have a good chance to bring 
home some more of its kind. 
lsn't °that an awful state of mind 
if or Veople in a new and richly- 
endowed cpuntr7? This is: in 
itself,' one of the mos~ prolific 
causes of business tagnation, for 
business depends entirely on the 
ci~culati0n of currencY.-Mining 
& Engineering Record• 
, Usk 
I: Skeena 's  Indu; t rh l  Centre" I 
Messrs. Mahlum and Donahue, 
one eL,the: Mahhm Lumber Co.. 
the other of St. Cloud, Minn. 
atrived •from the East on Frida~ 
The former.spenta:dav at th 
oSkeena Lumber Co.'s plant, an 
-th~ latter is staying there for 
short time..: . . . . .  , . .  , ;  
• ! 'A. P. Chennette, formerly c 
Terrace, is,in charge of the~woo~ 
and logging af the,Skeena Lun 
ber~ mill, vice: Blacky:,McDonal~ 
The ge01ogidal survey V'srtY 
camp'ed at Summi~ Lake, ,Kleam 
Creek, in.vest, gating the'geolo~ 
of that district. R. H. B~ Jone~ 
~, ,~ ~ - , ) ; | 
I 
Henry: M0t0rs- 
Up- to .datgA]~ARA~E and 
REPAtBSHOP ~onta in in~- ,  
K. R. Wfldon eombimtion 
',: ~: .,. ~ine Welding outfit" I 
" . , .  -~;, ~ G'  .~.~,.~ "'~' ~.:'.. "' IL 
Rep~, i~ '~,  (~f  k l l "k inas : '  - '  
. : ~ quickly exe'cut~kl 
• ~ ~,~ ~',~e carry a, eompiete :' -',.. ; 
Stock of  Ford Par ts  " 
, i 
and auto  accessor ies  • 
, . . . . ,  . , .  
New Cars in  stock 
FreeA i r  ,, . , :  
SMITHERS, B.C.  
'i Importers and " 'if~":. ! 
i Dealers in: ~,  
" ": . . . .  .~  " . i 
Wallp • We carry the ' apers" 
Bur,~Fs . largest and  
=" Paints .... most  variedl 
~ 0gs  s tock : in i '  
Varnishes . . . . . .  Nor~thern 
Ghss  , . Brit ish;  
Brushes, Etc. . . . . . . . . . . .  Columbia• 
Wri te  uS . : fq r ! in format ion  when 
renovating or.building~your home 
~. 
Mak~ Your  Home At t rac t ive  l
%.- 
.'2~AVE'2. I IOA~D DISTRI I~UTC*~ 
A.W.EDGE Co. 
, P.O. Box 4~9,. Pr l~ce Ruper t ,  B.C. 
i x 
_ _ - _ - ~. ~..,,. _ _ 
5miner : ¢ursm:: . . . .  
Ticksis " ' 
i i 
, ,TH~ngle Tour . to , , ; ,  . . . . : , ' :  
• " ~" " ' '.~.' ~'.~r.:, ',. • 
,u, seee NAUO  L ..,. 
0ne;:Way ,via V, ancou~ef - .  ' 
..... ; and Prii~e RgpbN~'.'*:.'i : 
• " , ,  '.'-. ,, : "  . . ,  . 
Building Stone,.Briek, Cement, eta . . . . .  42,225,814 [ Enquiries are being made in first assistant, joined the parl 
• Miscellaneous Minerals . . . .  ~. . . . . . . . .  . . . .  1,431,349. : ~ ]regard to the survey of the miik- last S~turd~y,~ h'avir/g been dela' " 
Making  minera l  product ion to th  e end of 1924show' . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  , 
AN AGGREGATE VALUE OF $859,427,386 . . . .  ing cow populati0noftheCentral" ed in the interior ...... s .yo~i~t fe ,~,n~ ~I 
The substantial progress of the  n~inihg tndustr 'y  !in this  p rey -  •Interior which was Ordered "bY D. McDonald returned lastwee ~'  ' '~ :' '~  '-~ 
"" inc~ is s t r i k ing ly '  i l lust rated in the fo l lowing fi~ures, which ~ " • • 
show the value of production for successive 5-year periods: the rich. E. D. Barrow. minister ifr0m: the' Lakelse l~dt" s~r",m. ~ t 
For  all years to 1895. inclusive . . . . . . . .  $ 94,547,241 Of agriculture, when he was in and ,reports ,havwg~ gam,qd won- ]~ 'v"~~7- , '=y~ 
' " For  ti~;e years ,  1896 1900 ' . . '  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  57~605,967 • 
For five years, 1901-1905 :.:. . . . . . . . . . . .  96,507,968 the districtsome weeks ago. The ~erful reiief., in ~ the.'two weeksit = ~ ~  l 
Fo~five years, 1906-1910 .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,125,534,474 departments iagricultdral!i"elJre -' that he spent ' there :taking the'J~ ~ ~UT , ,~ J  | | ~  t 
Fo~ five years,  'i911-1915 . . . .  . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  142,072,603 . 
For  :five years. 1916-1920 189,922,725 sentative, D. D. ~Munr0,,, .was curate be derived forirb, eumatmm [I x &~ ~ ~u~V ~l ,a# t 
from the,.h ahn aters of thp 
" For, the.year1921.  . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  28,066,641 I~,[asmgned to this work, and it is ~. -:'~ .... :g~,  ' •  II: ~ "  "NHAi~D 1 
" FoFthe  year  1922. . . . . ' . . . i  . . .  . . . . . .  . .... . 35,158,843 
For the year 1923...'. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  41,304,3~ |~] understootl hatlie has:coihpleted sprm. ,.,ca.'.. ,r_,~ -'~' ..... " . ., . I !  ~ "  ~ iEs  ~i 
I Fdr the year~9~4. . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ~.'. :';..... 48,704,60~ HJihis survev:~ -His,,tepdrt will' be ~ome of.the mos~.enmusiasdcl ! ~ ~  ''~ ~ ~ I 
L~, minl.~ ~= on~ been In p~z~. ~ =~o~t ~ ~.,  ~d o ,  ~bo~t.o,~: ': ~real i a terest .in,~the 
ha l f  o f  the  P rov ince  hem bemt .  p rospe ,~ l ;ed ;  200 .000  squage mum o I  nnexpmre~.  " " " " ' ' /•  i '  ; " '  ' " ' ' ~ ,J t a ° '  •~ ) ,: ~ i t 
• " mlneralbeadn, la*ds steepen zor.prosp,tln,. ' . . T h e  ~nig ~W, o' th,, .~ ~.=~.,~ ~o~..~-..~.,. . . . . .  ~,th~.-.S= ,.o.." =,='" leveloPment :of:the i*tedot',., and "see wh~at~.(,azelton ~,~o~Id do , Tr nsfer:c07, 
,: a~y/0thee.ProVlnee In the Dominion o F any uomny mtne ~n,.usn ~mp=re.. ..... , . . . . .  q 
Minera l  locat ions  are  gran~.~ ~o gl ister ,  e re~ :~0. rnoen lna l . ze~. . .Amlo lur .eu  .u2~ .... ' ~ ~ , ~ SMITHHRS,. B.C. . it :will also be ,usefuldnformatimi, :~he diamdiTd with the  Terrace 
" ~o , , ,~  , for,~he Citizens'.Associations t~nd ~team. They came:b~teklwith,,in-, 
i -" ~.a-P~t~p~ .~!.B~ti,~ ~mb~.m!.~'~., pro.~= ~:.~hL~P..~yk., Boards of~ Trade to ha~-,on/file:, terrogation markd J~ i~ writte~[.,: .~u r,.~.:, :,, , 
, .  hasbeen aoneare '~menm~ mnom~o~e.et  tae~t l=ntml4tepomez  rmo =~mm~,  • . . . . .  . , . . . .  . . . .  ~ , . . , .  , , , , .  - , . [ ,  . . . . .  : . , , .  , . ~ :  . . . . .  " ' -  
[ of Mini: T.h~e~on~l.dex!n~..mlab~laY~.~h.~.°~_L~x~_~t0s¢~h~ . . . . . . .  |ll~liether the department of,ugh-largess thmr feat~r~. ~o~=.~I~,L .~~, - . ; , .  ,:,, ! 
. The i r  a r~ava l i f lD l@ WltltOttl~ e.~ an  aPP  oamO~,xo:r~a@ _ greens  o~ mines , . ,  , ,  • .~ '.  , .  ~ .  ,t : . . ) ", . ;V ' , l ,~z ,  . : . : ,  ~ ~ L!w; : . . . .  ' '" ' ~ ,  
Vaneot~ye~., ar~ t . • p 
, . . . . . . . .  , _ :  ! . : . ,  ; -  ...... /11 [~ilk~distrxbuting.~depot at~P.nnce,|H~elton s game.  Howe~~~Y:UNDERTAKERS I 
Thee ~, Hp.~our,~.le ..The l :~ter !~ 'b[  ' ' .Mines ~ .... IIl'Rupert ;ornot, the ,,info~mation [,wi[l.,be more in a vo~!tiop 3oli  i :mm~ ~ - , , t~m~•~.~ I 
• ?': •.; ,; " . . '  . . . . . . . .  ~.~, . , ' i~r=TmV&~r~V.~; 'TM~' rA ; .  i ,  . . . . .  ~ .. . . .  ', '.: •, n r ,  , . ' "  " ; .  :':,. . . . . .  . .  ,Iole~r-~ 'their d o u t R ~ , ; @ ~ l e ~ ; : t b e : [ ~ ,  i . I  
' ::•'. ;i.:~. 7¢~if~'~ ' o~=.~i~,,.~ ,Y..-, :, ; , r[~ '...: ] | : l th at shoulG..:be contained ..iw tbel.~s k d~e~,~ts  , t~e~l~ • ~ ' ' ~ ~ , ~ " : i  ~ !" 
[ , ~ ./ '~,,;,; .... :,,. ': , ~,.~,; r,,::]lilrepo.rt.,w0Uldbe~)b, am~i,,fgr~;.~ths~]the mteri0ron the la t te r '~g]~t ln~}~,  .C~ ~n-~=,  l 
i '-  ~ :_'_ c . . . . . . . .  . ~ " • . ~4  Iwo~'t, aa  fn  wn~lr  4~enm ] fnmneenw ava~ne '  - . . . . . .  "" " '  f ~ '  ~ ' - f -~ '  ~" / ' -~  ' " " ~1 
| 
. ~ + + 
f 
• . • THE OMINECK HERAL'D+ FRIDA~Y,;.:AUGUST.;/~, ' , . 
Messrs "••noskln~ • rand. Service . . . coiJve~iExi~bition?du~n~BuYers,: ~ ~ .  
motored down from Sm,thers onl ~ ~ ~ _ ~  .., ; .~ ,  Week were Mr, andMrs , J  B 
night ........... :'" ......... : ' "  I I Monday and returned the same Ill ] . - . . . .  . . . . . . .  HI " " I 
• u 
i " " + '  
Timser"Sal+'  x7208 
Sealed tenders will be receivedby th~ 
Minister of Lands not later than noo~ 
on the 20th day Of August, 1925, for 
the purchase of ~Licenee X7205, to cut 
189,000 lineal feet Of Cedar'Poles and 
Piling on an area situated about three 
miles north and across the river from 
Remo Station,.Range 5. Coast District. 
Two (2)years will be allowed for 
removal of timber. .... . 
Furthervaxt~culars. of the Chief 
Forester, Victoria,, B:C., Or DistrieV 
Forester, Prince Rupert, B.C. 2627 
== ~ , .  , ,~  ; ( 
Not |ce  o f  Intent ion to  Apply  to  
" Purchase  Land. 
Agar, E. T..Kenney, Ge~. Little, The 
  Omineea ! I 
' Hotel.. +` i 
C. W. Dawson,  P rop .  
Automobiles, Buses, or Rigs ' I 
meet  al l  t ra ins fo r  passenger  
, and baggage transfer [ 
HEADQUARTERS FOR TOURISTS i 
. AND COMMERCIA~ ..': 
~rEN I " 
/ 
Dining room in connection 
MEALS AT ALL HOURS ' I" 
I B.c. I 
In Skeena Land Recording District, and 
situate on Kitsumkalum Lake. 
Take notice that I, Arthur Y. Wilson, 
of Remo.. B.C., occupation mill super- 
intendent, intend to apply for permis- 
sion to purchase the following described 
lands: • . . . . 
Commencing at a post planted on the 
shore of Kitsumkalum Lake, 20 chains 
North of the N.W. comer of L. 6733; 
thence E. 10 chains; thence N. 20 
chains; thence west 20 chains 'more or 
less•; thence southerly following the 
shore line of Kitsumkalum Lake to 
point of commencement and containing 
40 acres more Or less. Land is required 
for erection of Look-out Station. and 
headquarters for a patrolman for Forest 
Fire Frotection purposes. 
ARTHUR YOUNG WILSON. 
Dated June 22, 1925. 2129 
FURNITURE 
and RANGES 
of  every description 
SPECIAL ATTENTION 
TO SHIPPING ORD r~gS 
Goods Lob. Pr.i~Ae Rupert " • 
.lvlacKenzie 
FURNITURE HOUSE 
Box 994 ,,PRINCE RUPERT, B,C. 
i-- I 
ati 
/ 
Cream le f t  In !  O |  
. . .  ~ ,. 
• Fr& Re~ nook-  
Write the Borden Co, 
Limited, Yancouver 
8T,C* :~7-2& 
• : . ~, ,~. . .  , ~.:.. ~- 
?I,ve Neve/. :Adver. 
,.: tised, inl Twenty' 
Years! ' / ~( !" . " ' " ' .;. , . ' i~:.,~ ".' 
".+ , j .  . 
...: . Yes, I II admit times are ~tbit ' 
slo w with me, but: I'm hoping:for ,the -" 
turnof  the tide." , , ,  ~ , r , d 
• Wai t ing  for  their sh ip to  come in  
has spelled disaster for all too many 
"Canadian :.merchants. Don't think--, 
along the line of the man above. ~ 
ADVERTISE!  " 
Advertming in The Omineca He- 
ra,4 and The Terrace News will keep 
your name and store constantly be- 
fore the people ~in this district.: 
Advertising is ~ wonderful.business.' ' 
building force--and profitable to Use. 
Talk it over with us . . . .  
Progressive " 
Merchants 
Advertise 
Issued by Canadian Weekly Newspapers Assoc'/~ 
To Clean Timothy Seed 
iThe following wire was receiv. 
ed the first of the week by Dr. 
H• C. Wrinch in response to a 
wire be sent to the-denartment of 
agriculture at Victoria, and the 
following letter has been received 
by the OminecaHerald from Dr. 
Wrinch for publication: 
and.W.C. Sparkes.' 
P~ter Magnusson, who  hasbeen 
engaged at 'the K i t sumkahm 
Lake Mining. Co.'s. pro~rty,  at 
Kitsumkalum Lake for the past 
two months, has returned to his 
farm at/Vanarsdol. . . . .  
+i The many friends of.Mrs. Mar? 
Greig werb pleased to welcome 
her home this. week •after an 
absence'of three months in the' 
south and on Queen Charlotte I 
Islands. She was accompanied. 
back by her daughters Mona and 
• Helen, who have been spending I 
part of their vacation as  the 
guests of Dr. and Mrs. Bleecker 
at Queen Charlotte City/ Mrs.  
Greig is resumin~ her former 
office as representative of the 
Terrace News. 
Mr. and 'Mrs. C. A. Smith and 
§on, of Ka lum Lake, returned 
on Tuesday after spending a few 
days in Prince Rupert. 
~mon~r the visitors to Terrace 
over the week-end were Jack 
Smith, W. J. Johnson, Wm.  Run- 
nel, and A. P. Chenette, all of I 
Usk. 
Jack Grant, a member of the 
government road force workin~ 
in the vicinity of Kalum Lake, 
had the misfortune to be hit by a 
falling tree, which necessitated 
his removal to the Hazelton Itos- 
pital for treatment. 
Wm. Vanderlip went to Prince 
Rupert last week for further 
surgical treatment to his hando 
which was injured at the mill 
e ' - - ' ~ ' ~ " - ~ " ~ - ~ - e  I some time ago. 
C.. H. Sawle, .. Frank, Kitsumk'alum. "•~--: "~" " '  
,Editor Omineca Herald. ," f. Mr. Downing, of  Fillmore, 
Dear Mr. Sawle: :: ..-ISask., who has been visiting' his 
• In order that there will he no/daughter and family in Terrace 
doubt in the minds of any of our I for the past two weeks, left for 
farmers, concerning there being[hm home a few days ago, via 
machinery available for cleaning|Victoria. " : " 
the timothy'seed this fall, I wired | Mrs E, T Kenne an i' 
the/department .of agriculture[ • • v d dau~h- 
and. hmve just received the fol-l"ter Marjorie left on Wednesday 
lowmg reply: ' Ifor. Prince Rupert , where they 
':Victorian' July 251 '25. wit, visit for a few days. ' , 
i:Sr. Wri,ch;aa,.elton. B.C. I The death - .' •.-I 
M!nister has authorized prm occurrea m me I 
purchase of one seed c lean. .  ' ce Rupert Hospital o f  Harry I 
• ing machine i~0r Smitliers rRichmond jr., aged five years, I
and another for Burns Lake The :remains were shi ped b 
Available for this year's ero,, • * ,- : " . P ack I 
"D WAR ~,,,,~,- ~ zo ~errace, accompanied bY mere. I
"Deputy ~I in istero '~zr ic . ' ;  bern of the family, and intermenf / 
I hope the farmers will take was made at the Kitsumk ad.~ ..... . . . . . . . . . .  .., . , , . . .  . . .  . a lum 
vantage of thm. ' ' ReservatiOn Cemetery. : ..... 
. " "  Yom, s.vdry trul_v'. . . . . . .  ' ~ ~.  ' '. ' '/." ; ': ,' ~ ,....,... 
' : ' H. C' WIt'R~CH. ~ i zae average dmlv ,temperature ! 
; ~ ' ~' ~ ' - ' -~- ' . " . "?~ in, Terrace forJuly:was 63~.~'m. / 
.u  I LU!NG MATERIALS !' 
. "!.Cemenl;" :'Lime .1~";ter' F}~+c]'a v. " ' i ,  
Brick ..Building Paper~ Rbefifig " .- .., 
'! ............ Sash.&-Doors.._3,pl~ .V:eh~er'Pkneli~ . . . . .  
:". ,,',r ,:'. ~,. :',. il "c" ~i;'-]k'~ l~; .~.k .  I "" ' " " • P~;~ .~ .~, ~+,: :". ,,',r ,:'. ~,. :',. il "c" ~i;'-]k'~ l~;.~. . . • 1 . , I ,  ~ x , '  ~ ++,  ' + .... ' : -~ ; ..... ~+.,: ........... , - ,0 -  a , DJ~,Olall;~t++:.+,. j .{ • . ," " 
- I. l G o=eS. 
I:,l Ter race  I~}of : the  Bank of Montreal staff, 
[~ ~ - :  " . I ~ I here, but now of Prince Ruper t  
• . ~ ~a rlved In town on Friday to] l.e . . . . .  ~-~ . . . . .  • r " " ' " ' 
• : Miss Ella Frank, of the nursing/sP end part of his.vacation..  
staff of thb Prince Rupert Hos. I M. P. I~cCaffery, of Prince~ 
pital, arrived 'on F r iday  to  v i§it Rupert, is visiting Terrace for a 
her parents, Mr.  and Mrs H-'Li few darn th;~ ~,oot. J 
! Hotel I 
i Prince R@crt 
'A  REAL  GOOD HOTI~L  
Prince Rupert I 
B.C .  
H. B. ROCHESTI~R, Manager 
I Rates $1.50 per day up. " ; 
I 
l' c Bulklq HOtel 
I E.  E• Orchard. Owner  
~uropean orAmer/can Plan 
The headquar ters  for t h e Bulkley 
Valle~. Tourists and Commercial  men 
ana ~nis a grand hotel to;stop at. 
All trains met• Autos, l ivery or rigs 
saddle horses provided. • 
few days this week I c,. ,,, ~. -,~ 
gala day when a picnic wm 
• ,.. ePiC; sure' 
ly :was 8? co . ,. P p • 
. . . . . .  " • Cally every, motor car and . ,  .lures w~m a.~en,year verai~e ol ,,oo ~, , ,~+~=, .^~,  _ =_:_ 
, , .~ The ,h~ghest temperature 
. . . . . .  .' people to the lake ear  .92, :.was reached on..the 22nd..snd ... •. • " . IY i~ 
• . . ".- - mornmg, where ada  o the+b~est,,.42,,:wasrecorded.on .... . . . . . v f a¢ 
the 6th. "he,'~ "e " • .  ' ann lane sports took place 
;ViOuSly,att~'ne~gd~u;~Ke ~::i, .lJeach and gi'6mid~i of iC 
.... • , +,' ,; ... J,tea..years was 94,...qn.June 5. and. 
on! June.,2~, ,1925., races i6, 1.9.~, ,and . . . . . . .  rac~iso rowboat  ...... ,.~iSwi~n 
I Da.n.ag July./..... ' + ",events, a .gr V~,P eistut ' i  J'~ ..... ,'.:c;' th~ ramfall measur nd eas + ol 
31~.l~/l~.:~y, ~, .~:q~l~...i,,i ~d.2,04., in~.,, which "was, . ,  ~;..~,~.~.:~jj~...~,,~. ,b;qlow, the' lO,y~a.r, a.v.m "~ ,in, l~,e!!, as thed~al quo~i,of 
'B~C;'. '/!~ ~!,:"" !Am°ngthose'whbieft'~on We, t.,IiA ~eejoyabl~ 
Mrs. D• D. Munro was the 
hostess at a very delightful tea 
held at her home on Friday after. 
noon• . . . . . . . . .  
' The Frederickson c a mp at 
Hardscrabble is be'ginning, to raft 
down its cut of timber to the Usk 
ferry for loading at .the siding, 
There will be 60,000 lineal feet of 
cedar poles. . 
, Elwood Brooksarrived home 
on Saturday after being:a patient 
for ten days at the Hazelton: 
Hospital. • . . " ' I 
;; Held  Gala;Day I 
Sunday at Kaium Lake was a/ 
Smithers. B. C. 
SHACKLETO N 
Hotel , 
USK, B.C. 
New, clean and comfo~ble 
First-class Dining Room in ©onne~tion 
. RATES AR~ ATTRA~YrlV~ 
THOS• SHACKLETON . Prop .  
heldl IJ ~ '  ' - - ' - ' -~ .  
easure of the[  II OF ALL DESCRIFI~ION 
Praeti- I II ao~s .a  'rl~ I 'k i .~ Of 
d truck J II Tases ~ suavm 
vevthe/ II ~ . c~o~. .~s , ,  
. I . • c ~ e  ~ ' 
ll .,t~e~ II D. ;~"=~'-'+~"'. 
quatmJ. l l  , .. • ..... , 
' at the I}) ~,d A~ .' ,. ~,~, O mBW~R !
• Hotel on "+ " . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " " l ~  • -the.. lakeshore. .~]~e 
Sp0.~ts eonsist~d"/!kif~".m~'t~H~it u: , . . . . .  
Bedding Plants 
IPTIONS 
kinds of  
mmmm~m + 
SM~I.[~I  'BritlshCoiumbia + ;?.. ./?:~ 
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. . . .  T 
Prevent,, . FOrest  Fire . . 
Cann ing  Season  
Get your jars, tops, etc., from us. We 
have our stock on hand.. 
Fru i t  For  Cann ing  
Place your order for all fruit with us now. 
We will watch the market and supply your!  
needs with the best quality, and when the 
price is the lowest. 
S. H.  SENKP]EL[  GeneraxM- hant [
New Hazelton, B.C. 
I Auto  and Garage Serv ice Cars to any point in the distr ict at  any hour of the day or • night. Fast ,  efficient service;  careful, experienced r ivers Our up-to-date garage  faci l i t ies ensure quick, efficient repairs FREIGHTING FORWARDING TRANSFER • Govmnt. phone: [[ A. E. Falconer  loo , l short Hazelton 
Canad ian  Pacific Ra i lway Company 
H BRXTISH COLUMBIA  COAST STEAMSHIP  SERVICE  II 
[[ SA IL INGS FROM PRINCE RUPERT-For  Vancouver,  Victoria, Seatt le ,  II 
I J  August  5, 8, 12,  15, 22, 26. ' I I 
nn For Ketchikan, Wrangell Juneau, Skagway-August 7, 10.17, 21. 28. 31. ' I[ 
]1 S.S. "PRINCESS MARY"--For Butedale, Swanson Bay, East Bella II 
il Bells, Ocean Falls, Namu, Alert Bay, Campbell River and Vancouver [I 
every Saturdas at 11 a m 
[AGENCY FOR ALL OCEAN STEAMSHIP LINES Full information from II 
g 
~.~ W. C. Orchard,  corner  Third Avenue and Four th  S t reet ,  P r ince  Rupert 7
I J.P. N.P. 
Wm. Grant's 
Agency 
REAL  ESTATE 
" KODAKS 
-DEVELOPING AND PRINTING 
I , STATIONERY 
PATENT MEDICINES 
VETERINARY REMEDIES  
TOILET  ARTICLES 
m-- - ' - '~"~-~m I He's Some Kidder i HAZELTON NOTES i ' Mr, andMrs .  N. E. Kidder of 
• Kalamazoo, spent a few days at 
ss- - ~-  =-, n the OminecaHote l ,  Mr. Kidde'r 
Mrs. E.  F .  Turnbul l  and child- is a magazine wr i te r ,  but he is 
ren left  on Saturday for a holiday also an expert  fly caster and has 
visit to Vancouver, being accom- 
panied 'as far  as Pr ince Rupert  
by Mr. Tllrnbuil. 
Pr ince Rupert  Annual  Exhibi- 
tion, September 8th to 12th. 
Exhibits  f rom every part  of  North 
Central  B.C. Sports and ARrac- 
tions and every feature  that  could 
help you to enjoy yourself. 01 
Smithers peop!e are vlannin~ 
to come down to the flower show 
in large numbers.  They have 
their short  road to Moric~town 
now.  
Cooper H. Wrinch left Wednes- 
day for Vancouver on a holiday 
and a buying trip. 
Mr. Archibald has been •trans- 
ferred from the local bank to the 
branch in Edmonton.  His Place 
has been taken by E. G. Lucas of 
Victoria. 
A. ~. Connon spent a couple of 
days in Rupert this week. 
MarvlFrances~ wife of Tyee 
David, died at her home• at TYee 
Lak e, near Telkwa; last Sunday 
after a long illness. A good 
many of the Indians from this 
section went  up for the funeral. 
Winnie Brown, a native girl of 
Kispiox, was  drowned in the 
Skeena river near Port Essing. 
ton, following a jollification with 
another girl and a white'°man. 
Provincial Fire Marshall Oswall 
of Vancouver paid his annual 
visit to the district this week. • 
Send your subscription, in today. 
Mrs. Cabreraarrived from the 
Queen Charlottes this week 'and 
iswith her husband at the Omin- 
eca Hotel.... . . 
• Mr. and... Mrs. Wm.  Miller, of 
• Prince Rupert, arrived, the firs t 
of the week to visit with Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed..Hyde. Mr. Miller was  
called back to Rupert on Wednes- 
day, but expects to return ' in 'a 
few days to finish his holidays.. 
a number  of medals he has won 
as a fly f isherman. Mr. Dawson 
took him out to fish in the local 
waters  and the fish were doing 
their prett iest stunts.  They got 
a fine ,bunch of fish, but  what 
was even better, the visitor said 
it was the best f ishing he ever 
had in his life. 
Mrs. MacKay and family got 
home Thursday from Burns Lake 
having motored down with A. M. 
Ruddy. 
Miss Chrissie McLeod of Pr ince 
Rupert  spent Thursday with Mrs' 
Peter  Smith. 
A daughter  was born on Thurs.  
day to Mr. and Mrs. Leo Spooner 
of New Hazelton. Leo is mak.'  
ing free trips to the hospital for 
the balance of the week. 
The Herald is only $2 00 a year 
SOLICITOR . NOTARY PUBLIC 
L .  S,.,McG;II - 
BARRISTER 
SMITHERS Brit ish Columbia 
MINERAL CLAIM AND LAND SURVEYS 
FRED NASH, B.C.L,S. 
TERRACE, B.C. 
SURVEYS T H R O U G H O U T  C E N T R A L  B.C .  
TERI ACE HOTEL 
J :  K. .GORDON "T E R R.A CE.  
P r o p r i e t o r Br i t ish Co|umbra , 
. • • . [  
dd l  for sale Sa e Horse Sound; 
fast,  suitable for lady . '  Apply A. AI- 
dridge, Kitwanga, B.C. • , 03- 
District Agent for the leading '. " CHOCOLATES " : ~ On Thursday morning :th e fol- ] ' : ,~.  Collie Sheep dog;.hiis natural 
Insurance Companies- " ~ SICK-ROOM SUPPLIES lowing delegates left  fo r  Prince ~f . .~3 '  bob tail;, black ,and tan~ 
- -  ~ . . - ~ . , . wmle breast; named "Boo  ". ~ena 
. Rupert  to at tend the nrsc mee~ mformatmn to John t 
• LifeFire ' : /' Up t0-Datc Drug St0rc ~ in - -  of the Pr ince 'Ruper t  Presby" "Hazelton" Cu:. hbert, South 
Health ' 'I ~ " ' ~ ' " . . . .  "~'"" ' "  ' ~ "  " :' ' ' 
Accident t HAZELTON, B.C. . te ry : -Dr ,  Wrinch. Rev. Pound.  " . " ' .  • ' 
HAZELTON B.C ~'  • ~ John Newick, represent ing the ~.¢t~O-~ : ]~w ]~. - ,~  ; , . . _ _ = , . ~ _ . . .  , . ~ v v ~ . ~  ~L-~u~J .  nn~nUL I l ,~  
- ~  hospital and Hazelton, and Mrs. One two-roomed col;tags and one one- 
' '~' " " • ' !~ ' ' ,  ' ' Sawie revresent ing 'New" Hazel- roomedcotta~e,'~furnhished; well-loeat- 
~ - - ~  I " ' ~. ' ' , . .... ed; for rent by week or month. Ap ly 
ton. The meetmg was called for G D Parent New The Hazelton Hospita~ .. ~ . -. . . . . .  = . . . -  . Raze l ton .  0~06 
• ' i i . me afternoonaua evening,' ,~ l" ' ' ~ " 
BOOT AND ISHOE ' The HazeltonHospital issues n~i ,b , I ,  s . La~, . i i . .~rOv inc ia i  ra in: '  " im; i -~ T I ,  
' t i ckets f0r  any period a t  I 50 per  . "~ '~; ' . .  - .°" " . . • . . .  "1~ l imper  n,nr '  
Repa i r ing  . m I - . . . .  " 
month  i n .dv .no ,~ m~.:.  __.~. :_ lnff eng ineer ,  nab . seen  YISI~ g[  . . . .  • . 
.' elude;" "oi~i-ce"eonsulta"'tion~'an'd the mining, properties. ..ar0und the . . . . .  ,":For Sale , 
" medicines, as @ell as all costs :headwaters of the Telkwa river, _ ___  i 
Black, Tan, and:.White ' widlein the hospital, Ticketsare part icular ly theRobRoy  and thel ~ The Official Adminis~at0 - ~" ' i  
obtainable in Hazeiton from the ' '* ~" ' I " • . .  ,..~.~, .~....,,., . . . .  . . . .  . ~ .__  ~ Kztchener  groups ,  very  prom s ,  l lRt~pert  o f fe rs  fo r  sa le  Lot  1711, : ,Rm~_~ Shoe Polish , ' ' ~ . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . .  ' .  . . . .  ~ ' . ,  r ac,~rince 
. . i I . Agent fo r -  .: ; amg s~re;  zrom T. J.' Tn0rP,: in  ~" ~old':si lverlead ~pros-eets,~ I..6,~Coasta District, : 'Thklotwas,.Cro~ 
TeU~wa,,orby mail fromths medi- : . .  ]~ ~ p la i ted  the  TelkWa coal I a~l ntedin 191s. I t  contains a e0'm|der- 
WHITE CROSS RUBBER REPAIR calsun~rintendentattheHosnital, r le  a 0 I e quanci~ oz uedar fit f6r P0Ieffahd' 
D ~ , . :, . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  . ,, . . . .  . I , . ,The,  p . roper~m part of theestateof 
G. W. ~ ' mineS, He is Wbrk in~bn ' a r ,qal~, plllngs, and considerable tid timber. 
ungate  ' ' . . . .  "' . . . . . . .  ;,. ; . ,  . ; , .  , ~ l0  improve t ransportat ion  IaCili-|'JosephLappie~.deceased. ;; ',,, - .~, '~ 
. HAZELTON, B'Ci ." ': . .  " ~ .ties f0r.all the i.pr0pertms -in that] ~ .  '.~ NORM.A.NA,.,W..A~,..~ 
i ' .~ ' : . "~ , ,' ~ :~ ou'a s~zbsc"er '~" ° "'" r" ......... ...... " ' '  " ~''' ~:' ...... .... umcmz.~dmmmtmwr. ;: Are  y 0 rm ye l l  : V lC ln l iy ,  ' ,  ' .: ~ .  ~. J Pr ince Rupert,  BC  , 0109 
, ' : * , , '  ,' , " " . . . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . .  . ' . " . '  ' . . ,  .. ' ;  - . :.:~',.' ','.:,, . , .  ', , "  . : : '~ .  ' .  . . . . .  i "  ' .  , , , 
, ' ," " " , . . . .  ',' i; ' (  '.',,'~. " !,.~ .~',i ,.' . . . .  : '  ' . ' 
Rent
II l I 
111 p i ta l  ' i s sues  
l{[ d t , .50per  T i ber  
~.  / I I ~his rate in- 
[t]  tations and i r i  
, . as  l l  os ts  
• ' [ l I Tickets are 
., . Black, Tan, and:.White /H  . . . . .  0n from the , i The Ofl]cia! 
.. Shoe Polish / /1  .. d rt ffers 
. . . . . . . . . .  . ...... ' [ | [  . . . .  J." Thorp, . . . . . , , .^ .~.  ::~,~,Coast District 
Agent for • ~ v~p~m.  ' . . . .  i - -  . ~ [[[ o themedi- .. , ~,. granted in l913. 
VHITE CROSS RUBBER RBPAI /H  ' wa coal able ti f C  
.:i: ngate  II I : ,, e, roperty is art' f  the estate of. 
i U 'Josepli i~pie~ deceased. '~; 
. HAZELTON, B.C:."' .;.-'ll [ 
SYNOPSIS OF • 
 DAETAMENDMENT$ 
PRE-EMPTION8 
Vacant ,  unres~ved,  marveyed 
~z'own lands may be .pre-mnpted by 
Brltish subjects over, 1B yearn'of  age,~ 
and by aUens on declat~nfftutenflonl 
to become Brit ish ~ub J~t~ con'di-, 
tional upon resldenes, oeOupaflon,~ 
and Improvement for agricul'turali 
purposes. 
Ful l  Information concerning regu- 
lations regarding,  pre-emptions is 
r iven in Bulletin No. 1, Land Series, 
"How to P re -empt  Land," copies of 
which cau be obtained free of charge 
by addressing the  Department  of 
Lands, ~lctor ia,  B.C, or to any Gov- 
ernment Agent. 
Records will be granted Covering 
only land suitable for agr icultural  
purposes; and which is not Umber- 
land, i.e., carry ing over 5,000  board 
feet per  acre wemt of the Coast Rang6 
and 8,000 feet per acre east o f  that  
Range. 
Applications fo ;pre -empt lons  are. 
Co be addressed to the Land Corn- 
, missioner of the Land Recording Di- 
vision, in which the land applied for, 
is s i tuated,  and are made on printed 
forms, copies of which can be ob- 
tained from the Land Commissioner., 
Pre-ernpt ions must  be occupied for, 
f ive y.ears and improvements made, 
to value of $10. per acre, including 
clearing and cult ivat ing at le.ast five 
acres, before a Crown Grant can be  
received. 
For  more detailed information see 
the Bulletin "How to P re -empt  
Lacd." .. 
PURCHASE 
Applications are received for pur-  
chase of vacant  'and  unreserved. • 
Crown lands, not being timberland,, 
foT"V~grlcultural purposes l  rnlnimum~ 
-~prlce} of  f i rst-c lass (arable) land 1|'$51 I 
iPmaner.a~re, and second-class (grazinE) o ;;y 5o. g r r , 
or ~rown \ .  . .  __ =.-~nds is g iven  in Bulletin, 
~o. I v ,  I Jant~Ser ies ,  "Purchase  and  1 
/.ease oz t;ro~.~ Lands"  '. 
I 
' . . Mill, factory, ~r. industrial  s l t~  On, 
umoer  lane, not e~ceedin~ 40 acres ' 
may be purchased o~,~l~nd ~h. ~.  
ditlons including " ,~yment o~ 
stumpage, " ~ , 
HOMESITE  LEASh '~ . . .  1 
• Unsu~'veyed.are~,  not  exoe~"m' (~ I 
acres, may be leMed as homesltes,, ~'~ 
conditional upon a dwell ing being' 
erected in the first year, t it le being~ ,, 
obtainable after  residenc~ and im- 
prowtment conditions ars fulfilled[ 
and land has been surveyed. 
/ ...... LEASES "~ " 'I 
,. For  g raz ing  and  Indust r ia l  : p~r -  
• poses areas not exceeding 640 aere~ i 
may  be leased by one person or 
company.  . , - , ~- ,. 
' G R A Z I N G  ' 
Under  the '  G l~ ing  ~ct  tho.  ~ " 
lnce le divided into ,grazing d le t rh  • 
and Om range administered under 
Grazing ~,. Commlssi.oner. AnDu i 
grazing permits are~ iesue~ based o~ 
n~mbers ranged, prior ity being ~ive~.. ,  
to established owners. Stock.o wnerm 
may form • assoc iat ions  for tangs 
management :  Free, or  part ial ly free, 
permits are  ~ avai lable. ,  for settlers 
campers and travellers, up to , 
head. 
Auto ]itney Service 
,, Between Haze l ton  and  New ~ 
Haze l~on and '  the  ,Ra i lway ,  
or to any point in the dis- 
, tfiet--and at any hour. • 
, . . . .  .. 'i Phon'e: '~ '/ ' ." 
New Hazel~naz~l~:h_o f 3 Ion .  
0mineca Hotel, 2 long 2 short 
~ ~~,. Allan Rutherford :. \ 
I ~ " /All deseriptions.~of' sur- • .,~,:. 
[i .':" Ye~s;-; .,pm,mpt~y •exerted .' i 
l Y °N :i • i 
